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AntiAssembly
Candidates

The time for candidates to file for nominations before

the. Primary has closed. The following have announced
themselves as candidates under the Direct Primary

Law:

Marion County Republican
Anti Assembly Ticket

State Senators Vote for Two: .'

ALONZO GESNER, Salem No. 3.
HAL. D. PATTON, Salem No. 2.
Representatves Vote for Five:

GEO. W. JOHNSON, Salem No. 2.
A. C. LIBBEY, Jefferson.
FRANK E. OSBORNE, BuUeville.
A. G. STEELHAMMER, Silverton.
SHERM SWANK, Aumsville.

(Paid advortlsomont)

WILL FIND

PER MANENT

OMES HERE

GEORGE O. WILLS, BRINGS IjARGE
NUMBER OF HOMESEHKKRS TO
SALEM THAT WILL LOCATE IN
THE COUNTRY PERMANENTLY

Jinny eastern homosookors nro con-

stantly finding permanent homes In
Salom and Marlon County. Tho ox--

collont climate, flno crops, beautiful
wide struts, ologant buildings ami
tho best of social and educational ad-

vantages, all have a tondoncy to
tho host class of immigrants,

Prominent among the Hoirn'M-ekcr-

of the doslrcd tiooil Quality, is thu
now shipment of 8. W. Milli-- r pianos
which havo jtial arrived direct from
one of Amorlca's boat equipped
Piano factories, which Is located at
Shoboygan, Wisconsin.

Theso pianos nro Temporarily
staying nt tho store of Goo. C. WILL,
Salem's I'lmu'er Piano House, but all
of these magulficont S. W. MILLER
pianos will soon find Permiiiit'iit
lionrtH among tho nuiBlo loving peo-
ple- of alom.

Tho S. W. MILLER Piano boars
tho proud distinction of being one of
Amorlca'a vory cholqost homo pianos,
consisting as.It dpos pf an oxcQpt Ion-a- ll

y swoot bilt poworful tone, nu oven
acalo and durablo action, coupled
with easu designs that nro at onco

and d,

i Tho many sales of tho unsurpassed
IB. W. MILLER Pianos, that havo

bcon mndo In competition
pvith tho host goodB that havo over
boon herttoforo handlod on tho Pa-

cific Coast, proves tho superiority
nud sterling worth of tho S. W. MIL-

LER lino of Instruments. When tho
g. y:. MILLER factory decided to
placo their goods In tho hands of a'
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distributer In Westorn Oregon, it
was Goo. C. Will, tho old pibneer,
who was chosen to rop'rvBont them
us factory distributor, and tho first
order sent from Westorn Oregon
boro tho signature of Salem's OLD-

EST, LARGEST and BEST piano
dealer.

Mr, Will has been doing business
nt tho old stand, for over 20 years,
and during this long time, has seen
many other piano stores come and go,
llldd tho summer clouds. Ho has had

competition In tho piano
business, ono month, and none the
noxt, but there is ono 'thing ho
NEVER had any competition In, and
that was, In knowing how to buy
GOOD, HONEST GOODS, nt tho
LOWEST PRICES.

It 1b an old saying that a piano
WELL BOUGHT is n piano HALF
SOLD. Mr. Will Is considered by
compotont factory travolors as ono of
tho vory shrewdest pjnno buyors, In
tho business today, always paying
spot cash for (Rich and ovory piano
enables him to take advantngo of
many good buys.

A fow years ago, Mr. Will orig
Inatod tho systom of buying pianos
direct from the factory, and soiling
direct to tho homo, and as tho first
tndopondent donlor In tho ontlro
Wlllnmotto Valley, to Introduce this
advanced Bystom of piano retailing
from Factory to Home, from Maker
to user.

This progiywslvo method of ro- -

talllng pianos direct from Factory
to Homo, was tho result of a strong
popular demand for a. system where
tho piano buyer would havo a chanco
to enjoy tho samo froedom In buying
a plnno, ns they would In purchasing
other articles of morchnndiso.

This now systom was a big suc-co- ss

which Mr. Will, from tho start,
and sotno of tho shrowd nud most
caroful buyors from othor cities,
havo mndo trips to Salom to provide
themselves with high grade pianos
nt prices that wore much less than
could bo oblalnod from men who did
not havo tho buying knowledgo which
hns always boon a strong point with
Mr. Will.

Resides, tho pcoplo ns a whole, nro

Marion County Republican
Assembly Ticket

State Senators Dr. J. N. Smith, Salem No. 2, and
John A. Carson, Salem No. 7.

Representatives Carl Abrams, Salem No. 2; L. T.
Reynolds, Chemawa; Joseph G. Fontaine, Jefferson; S.
A. Hughes, Salem No. 2; and Dr. W .A. Fishburn, Sil-

verton.

Commissioner W. H. Goulet, Woodburn.

Sheriff H. P. Minto, South Salem.

Clerk Max H. Gchlhar, Salem No. 6.
Recorder A. H. Will, Aurora.

Treasurer J. G. Moore, Salem No. 2.
Survoyor B. B. Herrick, Salem.

Coroner A. M. Clougti.

Justice-- of Poaco for Salem Precinct Daniel Webster
"' 'V ' (Paid Advertisement.)
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becotrilngioducated somewhat, in buy
ing pfanos, and the head of tho fam-

ily who Is ambitious that the chil-

dren shall acquire a musical educa-
tion, wants an Instrument that will
last a long term of years, and Mr.

Will's word that the piano was1 an
honest one, ha3 always been taken,
and tho confidence that has been
placed in his judgment, has never
boen violated, as scores of his old
customers will gladly attest.

It Is a musical treat, indeed, to go
through this largo establishment,
whbro from 75 to 100 pianos are
constantly carried In stock.
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A tank containing 18,000 gallons
of beer collapsed at Fort Wayne,
Indiana, last Saturday and the whole
lot of suds went through the sower
Into tho Maumee river. Tho catfish
In that famous stream where tho
"sycamore's grow tall" only needed
a few weiners and some cheese, to
have a genulno Dutch picnic.

Tho Assembly candidates who aro
Insisting that they aro In favor of
thVt direct primary are much like the
barrel of whiskey an Irish drayman,
was sent to tho warehouse after. He
camo back without It.

"What's tho matter Pat, couldn't
you find tho barrel I sent you after?"
Inquired the boss. "I don't know,"
said Pat; "I found barrel but the
dammed thing was marked whiskey
on one end and P. Duffy on tho other
and sure how could I tell which of
'em was In It?"

Tho days and nights are equal the
world around just now, but tho days
havo tho short end of tho bargain
coming.

Uncle Joe Cannon says ho will
never go into vaudeville even for
?9,000 a week. He has been doing
great stunts for years In Washing-
ton but as a drawing card ho has
worn out. It looks like Joseph
would hnve to lake tho road and
barnstorm It, or go out of tho Hmo
light.

' ,

Wilton Lacknyo in "The Battlo",
both a smile and n delight.

Five weddings yesterday. The
horso editor sincerely hopes that
Buffalo Bill and the bucking cayuses
will not furnish an example which
any of tho happy couples may under
take to emulate.

A dispatch says It took eight po
licemen to lift Charles Nowland, a
drunken sheephordor who weighs
312 pounds, Into tho patrol wagon.
It seems from this that tho lifting
power of a Portland policeman Is 40
pounds.

Tho Statesman' says, "tho man
who tried to get an Assembly nom-

ination and failed, doesn't deserve
any ly votes." Well If
this Is true, tho man who tried lo
get an Assembly nomination and got
It, doesn't desorvo any ly

votes cither.

Tho Statesman snys "the man who
tried to got an Assembly nomination
and failed doesn't desorvo nny ly

votes" or rather, It quotes
tho statement from tho Orogon Jour-n- nl

and Indorses It. Now, if this Is
true, Isn't it equally true that tho
man who sought Iho Assembly nom-

ination nnd got It, Is also not en-

titled to rccolvo nny ly

votos? As a matter of fact, Is any
man who is trying to doprlvo the
voters of n right to vote for tho

of candidates any right lo
tho voto of any honest citizen of any
party?

CAUSE OK FALLING HAIR.

Dandruff, Which Is Germ Disease
Kill the Germ.

Falling hnlr Is caused by dandruff,
which Is n germ dlsoase, Tho germ
In burrowing Into the root of the
hair, where It destroys tho vitality
of tho hnlr, causing tho hair to fall
out, digs up tho cutlclo In, little
scales, called dandruff or scruf, You
can't atop tho falling hair without
curing tho dandruff, and you can't
euro tho dandruff without killing tho
dandruff germ. "Destroy tho cause,
you removo tho offect." Nowbro's
Horplclde is the only hair prepara-
tion that kills the dandruff gorni.
Horplcldo is also a delightful hair
dressing. Sold by leading druggists.
Sond 10c In stamps for sample to
Tho Horplcldo Co., Dotrolt, Mich.
Onp dollar bottles guaranteed. J
C. Porry.
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Thoro Is no oxtra chargo for

Capital National Bank f
capital $iuu,uuu
Oldest National Bank In

Maricn County.

DIRECTORS:
J, II, Albert, Pros.

D. M. Cr Isan, Vloe-Pre- s.

Jos. II. Albert, Cashtor.
John A. Carson,

Geo. F Rod&ers.
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G. W. JOHNSON. , 1 r ' 1 ' " ' "

I came to Marlon county with my parents In 1847, and have, resided In
this Imraedlato vicinity nearly the entire time. For twenty-eig- ht years
I havo conducted a clothing store In Salem under the name of G. W.
Johnson & Co. I havo always been a Republican, and havci never before
asked the party for any favor. This year there is an Issue before us.
It is either the Assembly or the Direct Primary method. I am opposed .

to tho Assembly, and If you aro interested as I am In promoting the wel-

fare of our party you Will vote for those candidates, who, as myself, favor
the direct primary without evasion or subterfuge.

If I am nominated and elected I will during my term of office faith-
fully represent tho interests of my constituents to tho best of my ability,
and will support the direct primary law and Statement No. 1, and will
oppose the assembly method of nominations. G. W. JOHNSON.

(Paid Advertisement.),

Tom Kay,, ly Republican candidate for State Treasurer, has
been amember of the Oregon Legislature for the past eight years, and has
an excellent record.

Ho was tho author of the Flat Salary bill, which saves the state over
$35,000 a year. Also, an active supporter of the Corporation Tax law,
which brings in over $150,00 annually, and of the Inheritance Tax law
Which brings to tho state $G0,000 annually.

On account of his persistent opposition to clerkship extravagance and
unnecessary appropriations, he was known as v

"The Watch-Do- g of the Treasury." -

And was frequently referred to as such by various papers In the state.
The Baker City Herald has the following to say: "The most prominent

watch-do- g In tho house at this session of the Legislature is Hon. T. B.

Kay, of Marlon. He not only objects to measures carrying appropriations
that aro not of real Interest, but" backs up his position with a tenacity of
purpose. While he has failed in some Instances In gaining his point, he
has succeeded In saving the taxpayers many thousands of dollars."

Supporter nf the Direct Primary Law.
(Paid advertisement.)
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STATE NEWS.

Arthur, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dcnison, of Coburg, was
drowned in the mill race at Coburg,
Sunday. Tho little fellow was not
quite two years old.

Ono negro stabbed another at
Medford Monday afternoon. The
wounded man may die.

The University of Oregon opened
for tho fall term Tuesday with the
largest reglstation of students In Us
history.

Fears are entertained that the hop
crop of tho state may bo injured by
tho rains.

Tho Lane county fair opened nt
Eugeno Wednesday with a large

Now Is the Time to Commence.
Your k'dney trouble may bo of

long standing, It may bo either acute
or chronic, but whatever It Is Fo-
ley's Kidney Remedy will a'd you
to get rid of It quickly and restoro
your natural health and vigor.
"Ono botlo of Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy mndo mo --well," said J. Slbbull
of Grand View, Wis. It win cure
your kidney nnd bladder disease,
and restore your natural strength
nnd vigor. Commence taking It
nnd moro vigorous than before,
now. Red Cross Pharmacy, H. Jor-ma-n,

prop.
; o

Pretty soon. Jack Frost will begin
to swat the fly,' also tho lato corn and
Unx.

SAGE FOR DARKENING THE
HAIR.

Thcro Is nothing now about the idea ot
using sage for restoring the color of the
hair. Our kept their
locks soft, dark aud glo.r by using a
"sage tea." Whenever their hair fell out
or took on a dull, faded or streaked ap-

pearance, they made a brew of sage
leaves and applied It to their balr with
wonderfully beneficial effect. Nowadays
we don't have to. resort to the old-tim-

tiresome method of gathering the herbs
and making the brew. This Is done by
skillful chemists better than wc could do
It ourselves, and all we have to do Is to
call for the ready mde product. Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur, containing sage In the
proper strength, with the addition ot
Sulphur, another old-tim- e scalp remedy.
This preparation Is sold by all first-clas- s

druggists for 60c and $1.00 a bottle, or
Is sent direct by the TVyeth Chemical
Company, 74 Cortlandt St., NewCork
City, upon receipt of price.

J. O. PERRY.

Your, complexion as well as your
! temper is rendered miserable by a
disordered liver. By taking Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
you can Improve both. Sold by all
dealers

VEATCH SEED
I have, the largest stock of

vetch seed In Salem, and
can quote you prices cheaper thar
you can buy from grower.

GRASS SEED.
White Clover
Alsike Clover

Red Clover
Timothy, Fancy Idaho

Orchard Grass, Fey Imp

Kentucky Blue, Fey Imp.

A'falfa, Turkestan
English Rye, Imp,

Mesquite, Hulled,

Write for Prices.

H.WILLIAM THIELSEN
151-1G- 1 High St. Salem, Ore

I Gold Dust Hour
Mndi- - by the SYDNEY POWER
COMPANY, Sydney, Oregon.

Wade for Family Use.

Ask your grocer for it, Bras
and Ntiorts alvraya ok band.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt..1

tofiwfiiiaiiiai
Salem Fence Works I
Headquarters for Woven Wire
f onuni;. Hon vviro. unrn wirn
Poultry netting, Shingles, Mai- -
tbold Roofing, P. & B. Ready
Roodng, Screen Doors, Adjust- - i

able Window Screens, and Hop J

uasnets.

CBAS D. MULLIGAN
250 Court street. Phone 124 Q

f1"HfP1glffllBfBHCOt5

NO CARLESS HURRY

UP REPAIRING

Is dono nt this placo. We havo too
Rood a name as auto repairers to
Jl8k it by indifferent work. So no

. matter what is wrong with your car
tve glvo it our best skill and atten-
tion. That's why an auto repaired
by us stays repaired In that part,
anyway. Think of us noxt tlmo.

Immediate Delivery on 1011 Mnxwclls, Seo us for Decoustration.
SKK I S FOR YOIP HUNTING CAR TO AH, PARTS OK THE CITY.

SALEM AUTO GARAGE ' i " '
810 STATE STREET " PnONE 380
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STALEY, PRINCIPAL

A Dependable,
Accurate Watch
For Electricians 1

The G. M. Wheeler Model Elgin
combines all the good points any man
can ask for. Unharmed by vibration,
jolt or temperature changes. Has
17 Jewels, Compensating Balance,
automatic temperature adjusterj
Mlcromclrlc Regulator, which can-

not be accidentally moved ; factory
adjustment, perfect materials, expert
manufacture, absolute accuracy.

Elgin Waten
G. M. WHEELER MODEL

5 18 Size
2 The finished product of 43 year' experience. The best medium priced
S watch we have ever made.
72 foe t, M,1ir mnt, fri'inff rnnilitinni. Prnvn if in nnv wav vou wish. a
5 It will always be a refiabTe timekeeper. Fully guaranteed against de-- S
5 fects of every kind. ' S
2 Examine the G. M. Wheeler Model Elgin at the neaxest jeweler's s

He will gladly show it to you. 5
S . Prica of Movement Only. S!7
2 In Filled Gold Cases, JJOt.n.1 up In Solid GoU Cases, $50 nnd up B

Kvery man nnd wolimn should own nn Klgln Watch. There arc many 2
S models, earli priced sccordlue 1J tirade of cce and works, nud iully jruarau- - -
5 teed. Jewelers everywhere sell t'ltm. '

ELGIN NATIONAL WATCH CO., Elgin, Illinois
niiiiiiiiiiiiHii:iiii!nii!iiiiiiiiiiii:!ii:iniiiiJ!!i!)ifiiiiitiiiiiiii!iiiii!i!iiiii;i;iiH!iy

A good school nono better. Well established reputation. Successful grad-
uates. Skillful, painstaking teachers. Living expenses low. Many othor
advantages. Lot us tell you about them. Write for catalogue

W. I. SALEM, OREGON

NO HEALTH OFFICIAL
Who visits this market can find any
fault. Our market is as clean as can
be, and our help must be the same
Wo are particularly pleased to have
particular people stop if only to
look around. For they cannot fair to
be Impressed with the care with
which wo handle meats, and the ex-

quisite cleanliness everywhere ap-

parent.

E. C.

JUHcJING OY APPEARANCES
Of course everybody does that, and
Laundry Work" can't bo Judged any
other way. Everything subjected t
our nrtiotlc treatment comes out
clean as a polished surface, a clear
us crystal and as bright as a sum-

mer's day. Article washed proper-
ly last twice as long nnd look twen-
ty times bntter 'hi,n isonds badly
laundrled. We make cheap Jabrl
masquerade for something hotter.

SALEM LAUNDRY CO.,
Winn 25. i:trt-lti- (t South Llbortjr St,

Flvo convincing reasons why'

HOLMES BUSINESS COLLEGE
The best equipped business college In the
Northwest. A school of trained specialists.
Tho latest and most te methods of
instruction. You are sure of a position when
competent.

Tho school that is recognized by
tho business men as the best.

) CHARGE

f STUBBERSV DOUBLE OnFhALF WcASTS NO
SJMj. L LIGHT iTHE UCHT JTHECOST Y SHADOW J

JlfiL JEL -- Uj
Home Builders, Attention

Why not IntMU a home Hunting and cooking aytem, m-kl-
ng

worth ' rnlng, 100 por cent hoter than any other gas. Safer than
electricity. We light ato."fl, halls, churches, factories, etc. Also do
tinning and hoatlug nnd plumbing. All w k arantoed.

A. L.
Phono 136,

r

CROSS

COHPCTEHTAWnHOUT

FRASER
The Celebrated Lennox Furnace.

ATETNT

268 Stato. Street

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."

"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr, Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
.the U. S. Patent Office.

GREELEY &M9INTEE
PatentAttorneys
WASHINGTON, D. C.

i


